
At Every Twinge
Of Rheumatism you should remember that
rellof is at bund in Hood's Bnrs.iparilln.
Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid in tho

blood, which settles in tho joints. Hood's
Barsnpurillu purities tho blood und removes

f-food'sH Jl parilla
this taint. Therefore £ V. g rt

Hood's Harsaparllla t .111 O
cures Ithoumattsm Hlr
when all other remedies have failed. Give
It a fair trial.

"Isuffered inlensely with Rheumatism,
but Hood's Bntsnparllla has perfectly eurod
roe." HABBV F. I'ITTAUO, VVlntervlllu, GA.

Hood's PI Us are t-rIjcst fnuillvcuthiirtl j

French Postal Cards.
A unique Innovation of the postal-

card system will soon be adopted in
France. Instead of the cards being sep-
arate, as they now are, they will be
Issued In the form of check books with
stubs. A memorandum of the contents
of the card can bo entered on the stub,
and the sender can have this stamped
at the postoffleo beforo the card la
detached, so that a verified record of
the correspondence can be keut

Must Not Dance.
Tho teachers of Junction City, Kan.

liavo been forbidden by the locnl edu
cntlonal board to attend more than om
dance ner week.

GOLDEN-
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
-and Surgical Institute, buffalo, N. Y., com-
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
istomacli and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
?enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they willnot do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin?the stom-
ach must do its own work in its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with so-
called celery mixtures, it is better to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve

?cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af-

fections, such as sleeplessness and weak,
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the 41 Discovery." Itputs on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.

Mrs. K. HRNKR. of No. 896 North Hahtrd St.,
III., writes: "Iregard my improve-

Pellets'l lmvegniu- d<1 in every resgect,
ami strength.

grrntly from jjjj^
ly relieved of my
disease. My nppe- MKS. HKNKE.
tite is excellent;
food well digested; bowels regular and sleep
much improved."
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Over On* MillionPeople wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
All ourshoes ore equally satisfactory
They givethe best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes la stylo and fit.
Thalr wearing qualities aro unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,?-stomped on sol**
From $1to >3 saved over other makes.

1( your dealer cannot supply you wo can.

If ! SELLS READILY! f \V I AffentN Wanted. I 1J
; JWrite for Terms. Send 4 lnj-

<TsPAIDING A BEOS.b^
126-130 Nassau St., N. Y. City, I

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
Phonograph,Craphophona. Tho

Carnoplnßteel Co., haspurehused2lll'onsmoros;
tho Westlnghouse CompanloH 12 I'lttshnrit
TypewrltorCo.,44s Wood St., rittslinrg, l'a.

\u25a0 ,'~V Wonted? \u25a0 Rents forKaftity Odorless

fellies 'li - I arllide 111 I lie inar
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GASTRONOMIC CURIOSITIES.

THE QUEER FOODS NEW YORK
FEEDS ON.

Odd Chinese Delicacies?German
Dishos?Peculiar Italian Cookery
?Tho Hot Tamale Man.;

"TV yEW YORKERS eat all sorts
of things. From tho Battory

1 to Hurlom, for to-day's dia-
d ncr, many viands will bo

eaten with relish by somo New York-
ors which have never touched tho pal-
ates of others.

Tho thought of bird's nost as an on-
treo would nauseato the Gorman, who
delights in strong smolling cheoso rid-
dled by fungi. John Chinaman would
turn up his pug nose at tho sight of
tho unsavory Limburgcr, aud find tho
very quintessence of earthly joy in a
dißh of birds' nests imported from his
native land.

A surfeit of salt moat on shipboard
naturally inakos Jack Tar eschew moat
of all kinds when he is on shoro. So
he goes iu for butter cakos?uromark-
ablo and a peculiar kind of bntter
cakes. Nobody but sailors and a few
other gifted mortals can digest them.
They aro about threo inches in thick-
ness aud threo inches in diameter.
Six aro piled upon a plato in pyramid-
al form, and they aro fairly swimming
in hot butter, which shows its origin
in a strong odor of lurd. Theso and
black coffco aro taken down thesailor's
throat with a keen und gratifying rel-
ish.

A wealthy shipowner, who has not
digested a meal in comfort for thirty
years, stood watching a Bailor as ho
mado sad havoo of six eggs and as
many butter cakos in as manyjminntes
ono day, and ho gasped out: "Iwould
givo half my fortune if I could eat liko
that!"

Chinatown delights in its individu-
ality. It has two prominent restau-
rants. Ono is on Doyors street. Tho
other is on Mott street. The Doycrs
street ono is on tho ground floor, pro-
tends to somo stylo and serves a great
many dishes in American stylo. Par-
ties from Fifth avenuo often visit it
and enjoy a meal propared by -a
Chincso eook. Tho Mott street res-
taurant is orthodox. Therefore, it is
apstuirs. Tho tables aro a foot or
moro higher than thoso in an Ameri-
can restaurant, and tho pig tailed
guestß sit on high stools,twisting
their legs about ami resting them on
tho rounds underneath. Hero is
served every raro and luxurious Chi-
neso dish which can bo obtained in
Pekin itself. Here Chinamen, who
wero serfs in their own country, hav-
ing prospered by washing shirts, have
enjoyed for tho first time dainties
from China bccanso thoy woro too
poor to buy them on their native soil.

Ho who thinks that tho Chinaman
lives entirely on rice, and that rats
aro his only luxury, does John an in-
justice. Only a fow of thoChinamon,
tho poor rivor Chinamen in China,
who aro glad to got anything to keop
body and soul together, cat rats. It
ean safely bo said that tho Chinaman
in this city who makes S2OOO a year
spends moro on his tood than tho
American;who realize tho samo in-
come. John is an epicure. He likes
to eat. Ho sits at tho tables in gos-
siping threes aud fours, masticates
his food thoroughly and always sponds
an hour at a meal. Tho good health
of tho Chinaman may well bo attri-
buted to his strong und well cared
for digestive apparatus.

The Chinamon liko soup?a sort of
noodlo soup of their own peculiar
manufacture. A yellow layer ot
dough, mado of flour and other
things, is molded by a bamboo polo
for half a day.

The manfish is ono of tho most ex-
pensive of Chinese delicacios. It
costs tho restaurant SI.OO per ponnd,
and a portion costs tho restaurant's
patrons something liko $2.00. Judg-
ing by its nanio ono would imagine it
to be somo submarino monster who
made human beings its proy. Really,
it takos two manfish to mako a pound.
Tho manfish is egg shaped. Its oolor
is of amber and it is almost trans-
parent. For ull tho oyo of tho Amer-
ican can tell it might bo a strip of
gelatino wraped liko a piece of lcathor
blistered by tho heat. When cooked
its tasto is delicious, so tho Chinamen
eay.

Tho Mott stroot rostaurant adver-
tises that it has for sale only first
quality hird's-nest. Tho raw bird's-
nest is kept in a candy jar on ono of
tho shelves in front of tho bench
wliero tho Chinese cook mixes his con-
coctions. It is composod of littlo
pieces of hard gray matter about the
eizo of modiciuo capeulos and of quite
tho Bumo shapo. A portion of bird's-
nest costs from $1 to $2.

The flatfish, sharkfish and shellfish
are othor very quoer marine subjects
whoso habitat is China und which are
eaten by tho Chinamon of Now York.

Tho German bakor sells a cako at
tho rate of sixty-fivo cents per hun-
dred, which is about double tho sizo
of a breakfast biscuit. It is made by
rollingup a strip of dough into u cir-
cle, which givos tho top an uppoar-
auco not unlike that of tho top of a
suuil shell. This is covered over with
a thick coat of sugary frosting. A
frosting covers all of tho East Side
cakos, which acts tho part of tempta-
tion, aud makes thorn ediblo. Whon
broken iu two tho body of tboso oakos
proves to bo a vilo yellow. Just how
this yellow is obtained is n sooret which
tho baker guards very carofully. Ho
says they aro made of tho best flour.

Tho cukes aro spongy and tough.
Thoso which sell for a cent are the
most popular. Ono East Side restau-
rant disposes of 12,000 of them every
day. Thoy aro to tho poor tailor what
the fifty oent table d'hote dinner is to
tho storo clerk on $lO a week?lux-
uries anticipated with seoret joy.

Besides the regulation one "penny
cuke there are larger ones, somo of

which aro done in twists and'othcr fan-
tastic shapes to catch tho eye of tho
East Sider. Some, besides having tho
sugar frosting, aro sprinkled over with
almond and spices. Then thcro aro
crullers and doughnuts, which no ono
would cat if thoy tasto as badly as they
look. With tho great protzols carried
about on poles by tho street men,

evory ono is familiar. Pretzels secure
their brittlo covering by being soaked
in a sort of lye.

Tkero is a pudding which all East
Side people liko. Itis black and heavy
and tilled with spiees, and is bakod in
a great square tin. Itis seldom seen
west of tho Bowory.

Most Now Yorkers are familiar with
Gorman dishes. Frankfurters and
wiouerwursts aud tho twenty or moro
dishes peculiar to Germany have be-
come moro or less Amerioau becauße
tho energetic grocers and butchers
display their wares iu tempting array
on every side.

Tho cooks of tho world nro tho
French, and a swell menu contains
few dishes out of tho ordinary which
are not of French origin. After years
wo havo learned to enjoy a French
dish of frogs' legs. Bnuils, which the
Parisian oonsiders tho choicest o(

daintios, however, may bo found only
on tho menus of a few of tho strictly
French uptown restaurants. Tho
French on upper Sixth avenuo make
of snails tho dainties of a choico San-
day dinner. Beef palates and codfish,
something never oaten by Americans,
are regularly served at tho orthodox
French cafes.

Probably tho Italians of tho city en-
joy more dishes peculiar to themselves
thun any other nationality, except tho
Chinese. Tho Italian, no matter how
poor ho may be, must havo his soup.
Tho soup of the poor Italians of Mul-
berry Bond is mado up of garlic, on-
iouß, macaroni and many other vege-
tables. Polenta, corn meal und water
in the form of porridge, tripe aud
ealtied codllsh aro tho other dishos iu
wheh they find delight and nourish-
ment.

Tho peculiarity of Italian cooking
is the tendency to mix up a number
of different things in tho samo dish.
Their veal or their beef usually comes
in small bits inclosed by a covering
made of vegetables and pastry.

Tho "hot tamale man" has becomo
a feature on our strcots. Turn ales nro
decidedly Spanish. Thero is a Span-
ish restaurant in tho city whoro yon
can get not only tamales, but can
gorge yourself with that completely
Spanish dish known as tho olla podri-
da, which is composed of bits of meat,
bits of vegetablos and spices, all stewed
in ono basin. ?New York Press.

Wild Cat Hunting Great Sport.

It is not genorally known, but it is
true, nevertheless, that right hero in
Georgia thero is exciting sport to bo
found hunting ficrco animals of tho
dangerous sort. Tho wildcats which
thrivo in tho swamps of tho Savannah
River, down in the good old county of
Lincoln, in particular, because thero
is no railroad to disturb tho calm
wildness of the valloy, aro calculated
to givo about us much fun to sports-
men as tho follows have out West,
whoro allmanner of wild boasts dwoll.
Those cats are nearly as large as tho
avcrago fox honnd und havo claws liko
a small sizo tiger. Thoy are of a dark
gray color and live in dons aud hollow
logs fallen in tho swamps and denso
forests of tho river valleys. With a
largo pack of hounds tho cat may bo
"jumped" early in tho morning and
run all day without ever affording a
chance for a shot at him, nnless the
man with tho gun goes into tho swamp
at somo crossing and waits for tho ani-
mal to come skipping down tho cane-
brako ahead of tho houndß. Tho
chances aro ten to ono that tho cat
will, if tired by a long chnse, mako an
attack and tho hunter has to bo quick
on the trigger or tho beast will spring
upon liirn. Usually whon the cat gots
tired ho willback himsolf against tho
trunk of a hugo treo and tight tho
dogs if they como near him. Ono
blow of tho cat's olaws will send a
hound howling out of tho wildomcss
of cano and briar, and they never
show muoh willingnoss to go back
again. A wildcat can whip any pack
of hounds, und tho only way to get
them is to shoot them and take them
homo dead. Several cats hunts nro
being planned in Atlanta just at pres-
ent.?Atlanta Constitution.

Indians ot the Far Norlli.
"Agroat crowd of dirtyuutivos wore

on tho bank to welcome ns; their skiu-
lodgus dotted tho slopo back of tho
fort, and their long pointed ennoos
wero drawn up in rows in a sheltered
curve of tho shore. These Indians
wero tho "Dog Ribs," whoso hunting-
ground lios east and north of tho
Great Sluvo Lake und in tho Barren
Grounds. Thoir largest game con-
sists of tho musk-ox aud tho reindeer,
found in great numbers in tho in-
terior. Theso "Dog Bibs," had been
waiting many days for tho boat, wero
short of ammunition, aud as there was
little food to bo had near tho fort,
wore half famished. Their hollow
oyes and wnstcd faeos showed that thoy
had suffored; it seemed to mo I had
never seen a moro forlorn, wrotched
set of human boiugs. Thoy were
dressed almost entirely in reindeer
skins, blnek with grease and smoke,
aud tho übsenco of now clothing showed
how scaroo garno had boon. I did not
see a single garment that did not seem
literally fallingfrom them in greasy
tatters. Thoy wero only waiting for
ammunition boforo starting at onco for
tho hunting-grounds, but oven with-
out this roasou for delay, they would
probably havo lingered to see tho boat
oorno in?to thorn a never-failing source
of interest. '?Outing.

A superstition firmly believed to-
day by sailors is that of Vauderkcckon
and his ghastly 01aft oternally attempt-
ing to weather the Cape of Good Hope.

{SCIENTIFIC ANI> INDUSTRIAL.

Tho human skeleton, exclusivo of
tlio teeth, consists of 208 bones.

Leunliauk once examined a section
of human scalp that had nearly 12,000
hairs to tho squaro inch.

One horse-power converted into gas
oquals twelve candle-power; into elec-
tricity, equals IGOO candle-power.

Solitary confinement is calculated,
doctors state, to produco melancholia,
suicidal mania and loss of reason.

Nino months of absolutely solitary
confinement are almost certain to re-
sult in the mental ruin of tho convict.

A musical instrument, tho pyro-
phono, has been invented which ex-
tracts all tho tones of tho sculo from
gas flames.

Railroad authorities says that an
ordinary locoinotivo has 300 horse-
power and burns a ton of coko for
eighty milos of passenger truin travel.

Tho human lungs retain tho air in
their substance with such obstinacy
that it cannot bo expelled by any com-
pression short of absolutely disinte-
grating tho tissue.

A Manchoster (England) man car-
ries on his person u complete pick-
pocket alarm systom. Removal of
his watch, pin, or other jewelrycauses
tho ringing of a bell. Tho electric
plant weighs twenty-two ounces.

An electric lighting plant at Ealing,
England, is operated by tko waste
heat from garbago destructors, and
provision is made for condensing tho
steam from tho engino with liquid
sewage, chemically treated to make it
innocuous.

A novel plan of strengthening a fly-
wheel has been put into successful
practico iu tho Mannesmaun Tube
Company's works in Germany. Tho
wheel consists mainly of wire, seventy
tons of which are wound around tho
hub, between two steel disks twenty
feet in diameter, and completely fill-
ing the space.

California is soon to try an indus-
try that has hitherto been confined in
this country to New York City?that
of whalobono cutting. While much
of the world's supply of whalobono is
landed in San Francisco from tho
whaling 6hips, it has hitherto all beou
sent to New York City and London to
bo cut for use.

Dr. Zacharin, tho lato Czar's physi-
cian, has devised a new method for
stanching tho flow of blood. Steam is
injected into tho wound through a
catheter for a minute or less. Tho
patient, under the inlluonco of chloro-
form, feols no pain and suffers no ill
consequences. It is said that experi-
ments show that by this method por-
tions of tho liver, spleen, kidneys or
lungs may bo romovod without serious
loss of blood and without fatal effects.

Pockot-knifo blades aro very un-
evenly tempered. Even in so-called
standard cutlery some blades aro hard
and some aro soft. For tho latter
there is no remody, but tho temper of
hard ones can easily be drawn slight-
ly. Take a kitchen poker and hont it
rod hot. Have a blade that is to bo
drawn bright and hold it on tho poker
for a moment. When tho color runs
down to violet bluo stick tho blado in
a pieco of tallow or beef suet until
cold.

Dead wood is Defunct.
Deadwood, North Dakota, of to-

day is a straggling village of houses
and shops in a gulch. Tho creok that
tears through tho town makes a noiso
when men aro not talking politics on
tho bridges. Seventeen years ago tho
water of this stream was clear, and
men could whip trout from its depths.
It is red now, and when a stranger to
tho village stands upon tho bridgo ho
is told by the nativos that it ho wore
to wheel a wagou from bank to bnuk
there would be gold enough on tho
tiros of tho wheels to pay his faro to
Spearfish. And Speariisll is a goodly
distance. "That water is colored by
the waste of tho Homestake mine,"
these same natives will say. Continu-
ing they will declare "thero is gold in
every rillle." Tho town is dead,
though. Its dance-houses aro closed,
the old-time mail coach is new a fea-
turo of a show iu tho East, and tho
limbs of tho trees to which tho vigi-
lantes of old used to string their vic-
tims arc molting.?Chicago Heruld.

Derelicts at Sea.

The Admiralty aud Board of Trade
Committee, of England, have recently
published a curious report ou tho sub-
ject of tho destruction of derelict ves-
sels. The committee rocomiuouds tho
better reporting of derelict vessels, as
to their character aud location and
tho publication periodically of such
roport. But, ou tho other baud, they
do not deem it nocessary to destroy
abandoned vessels or to hold interna-
tional conferences to discuss the sub-
ject. The report further states that
tho danger of collision with derelicts
is probably much exaggerated, und
that to publish tho information con-
ceriug derelicts given iu tho charts is-
sued by tho United Statos would bo
likely to mislead and needlessly alarm
English mariners. This casts a very
unjust reflection upon tho value of tho
United States charts. If tho derelicts
aro a mcuaco to navigation, as tho
committee's report virtually admits,
they certainly deserve moro serious at-
tention.?Scientific American.

Fine Funeral of a I'ct I'ng.
Paris is laughing over tho cxtrava-

p;ant funeral of the pet dog of an
Amerioeu family resCaing in the gay
capital. The body was placed in two
caskets, one of oak, the other leaden,
conveyed in a hearse covered with
flowers to Vnucresson, and there
buried. A number of monrners in car-
riages followed tho hearse to tho ceme-
tery, and a monument costing $1)00
was erected over the grave, tho total
expenditure for tho funeral amounting
to oTor SSOO. ?Chicago Herald.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

SALADDRESSING THAT NEVER FAILS.

One teaspoonful of mixed mustard,
one-half teaspoonful of salt, yolks of
two eggs (raw). Mix thoroughly nnd
Btir in slowly, drop or two at)a time,
one cup of the very host sweet oil;
then add cider vinegar to taste. When
finished it is a thiok white cream. The
juice of a lemon makes it extra nico.
?New York Recorder.

CAKE CROQUETTES.
Mrs. Rorer's recoipt for cake cro-

quettes calls for sufficient stale cake
that when rubbed between tho hands
will produce ono pint of crumbs.
Cover this with about a half pint of
milk und soak for twenty (minutes.
Turn into a saucepan nnd stir over the
fire until thiok and bailing hot. Add
tho yolks of two eggs and u teaspoon-
ful of vanilla, and turn out to cool.
When cold form into pyramids, dip in
egg, and then in bread crumbs and
fry in smoking hot fat. Dust with
powdered sugar and serve. 'They may
also bo served with a liquid pudding
sauce.?New York Times.

APPLE FRITTERS.

Make a batter as for pnn cakes,
using three cups of flour, livo beaten
eggs, ono quart of sweet milk, ono
teaspoonful of salt, and two hoapiug
tcaspoonfuls of baking powdor. Beat
tbo Patter very hard, then add three
largo apples, pnrod nnd sliced, one
tabiespoonful of sugar, und one tea-
spoonful of cinnamon. Select apples
thut aro easily cooked, or if they can-
not bo obtained, cover with water and
cook until half done, then drain off
every drop of tho liquor, and whon
cold, btir into tho batter. Fry at
oucu in largo spoonfuls.?American
Agriculturist.

VEAL CURRY.

Cut up about two pounds of lonn
veal into small pieoes. Cut a largo
onion aud ono largo sour apple into
slices, put them into a saucepan with
a heaping tnblcspoonfulof butter, und
stir them übout till lightly brownod;
then stir in a good tablespoonfnl of
curry powder nnd a tabiespoonful of
flour. Add a pint of water and tho
veal, season with salt, Btir around two
or three times to mix thoroughly and
cook gently an hour and a half, or un-
til tho veal is perfectly tender. Add
tho juico of half a lemou and stir it
around very gently. Turn the curry
on a hot dish and servo with a border
of rice.?Boston Cultivator.

BREAD GRIDDLE CAKES.

Put a pint of stale bread and a pint
of milk into a deop howl, and after
covering let them stand over night iu
n warm place. Iu the morning rub
through a oolander nnd add to tho
mixture a teaspoonful of salt, two
tablospoonfuls of sugar, one teaspoon-
ful of soda (previously dissolved in
two tablospooufuls of cold water), ono
enpful of flour aud two eggs beaten
well. If you choose you may also add
a light grating of nutmog, aud should
you have a few spoonfuls of sour cruum
the cakos willbe Improved by using it
at this point, It takes more time to
fry these cakes than the plain flour
griddle-cakes.?New York World.

For CORN DAINTIES.

Corn pops easily and nicely if tho
popper iB passed gently over tho lids
of tho stove, whero there is a bright
fire.

Corn Balls?For eight quarts of
popped corn take ono cup molasses,
half u cup of sngar and a small piece
of butter; boil until it hardens in
water (not brittle), thon mix with
corn and make into balls.

bugared Corn?For eight quarts
popped corn take one pound of gran-
ulated sugar, ono teacup of water;
boil until the syrup "strings" or
forms soft ball in water ; flavor und
pour over corn, and stir with wooden
spoon until tho syrup sugars.?Now
York Journal.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A tabiespoonful of lime water to s
pitcher of milk is very bonoflcial.

A shovel of hot coals hoid over
spotted varnished furniture will take
out tho spots.

After knives liavo been eleanodtboy
may bo brilliuntlypolished with chur-
ooal powder.

Tie a strip of muslin on the end of a
round stick and use to grease broud
and cake pans.

No reoeptaclo for soiled elothos,
even if handsomely decorated, should
be kept iu a sleeping apurtmunt.

Onco a month is often enough for o
dry shampoo. Too much washing is
not good for tho hair that inclines to
bo dry.

In baking bread or rolls put a sauce-
pan of boiling water into tho oven.
Tho steam will keep the crust smooth
and tender.

Thu merest dash of cinamon in a
cup of chocolate after it is pourod is
said to add a piquant and uudistiu-
guishablo flavor.

Much of the heavy cako and broad
is tbo result of tho oven door being
banged when closed. Closo tho door
as goutly as possible.

Wear well fitting shoes about tils
housework. They will bo loss fatigu-
ing than loose, untidy slippers thai
aro supposed to bo worn for com-
fort.

If tho children havo no appotito in
the morning insist ou each drinkiug
a glass of hot mill:, suited. Do not
allow thorn to go to school without
food.

When you wish to use vory dry
bread for any purpose, soak it in oold
milk or water instead of having them
hot. The hot fluids seem to take the
life out of dry bread and renders it
soggy; tho cold soaking leaves it
.flaky.

| To the Younger Cooks,
® the beginners in the art of bread and
® cake making, there is no aid so

® great, no assistant so helpful, as the

1 Royal Baking Powder.
j It is the perfect leavening agent

H and makes perfect food. Do not
® make a mistake by experimenting
® with any other.

Oh, What a Time.
The discovery was made by a brido

in BloomAelrl, N. J., on her way to the
church that she had on dark shoes In-
stead of white. She insisted on return-
ins to change them. As she was about
to re-enter the vehicle, she fell and
sprained her ankle. Before the car-
riage reached the church, a wheel rolled
Oir and the bridal party had a severe
shaking up-

(Sensible.
Pneumatic tires liuve been found verj

serviceable on hospital ambulances.

KNOWLEDGE
"

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to ucrsonal enjoyment whenrightly used. The many, who llvo bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by inoro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas piveil satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed one "ery
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you nil) not
accept any substitute if offered.
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tfSHSflilUPTUßECurfiilIB mnnnci
l B8 POSITIVELY

"°y r 1 "K

\ y n||r 4 smallor to mlt changing
Vcy condition of RUI'TURB.

PATENTED. IllllH.f'flt. 8' nt Securely
scaled by <. V.House Mfg.Co. 744 Broad way,N.Y.Clty

?SHORTHAND
"Ured. C. 11 AV EN, Box 11(2. k'hllud'u, Pa.

PATCNTS THADE MARKS Eximluatlon
jndadvice tut to patentability ofmention S-iid for Inventor*Onlde, or bow to get a

patent. PATRIC K O'KARREL. Wahiiinoton. I. O

YOUNG HUSK or LADlES?Light, lioncrablo
employment In your town; wilt pa* over uweek. Write uu. W. Mattoou ACo., N. Y.

Aces of Royalty.
The King of Denmark is 70, Queen

Victoria 75, the King of Sweden 05,
the Emperor of Austria 04, the King
of Belgium 59, the King of ltoumania
55, the Prince of Montenegro 50, and
the Sultan of Turkey and the King of
Italy each 50.

Not Much.
Not much to glvo, a cup ofwator, yet Its

drought of cool refreshment drained by
fevered lips will send more pleasure through
tho frame than when the julco of wine ro-
ne ws the joys of brighter days not much to
buy, a bottle of Bf. Jacobs Oil, yet rubbed
well on lumbago's twisting pains, will
straighten up and cure more crooked backs
than when tno hoys march forth on holiday
parade. Not much to tryIt, anyway ; for in
all Us world-wide mission to comfort those
in pain, it never yet deceived, so that its
name like household words Is known to bo
rememberod. It's tho external wine of joy.

Arizona Is almost exactly twice tho size of

Missouri.

How's This t
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi

any rose ofCatarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Orkney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned. Lave known F. J. Che.

Doy for the last 15 years, and believe him per-fectly honorable In all business transactions
and financiallyable to carry out any obliga-
tion made by tholrflnn.
Wkst a Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, Tolodo,
(Valdino*, Rinnan & Mabvin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.IIAU'SCatarrh Cure is taken Internally,act-
ing directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the systom. Price, 75c. per bottle, bold
byall Druggists. Testimonials free.

Tho celebrated Roquefort chooso is mado of
shoep's milk.

With Emplinnln
we say that Hinans Tubules, tho best and !
standard remedy lor stomach and livertroubles,will cure your headache or bilious at-tack. One tubule gives relief.

There aro 108 applicants for the Connoticut
Labor Commissioner's position.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles,

l'umphlct and consultation free.
Laboratory Hlnghampton, N.Y.

In 1893, thore were 00,025 distilleries in
operation in tho Oerman Empire.

I could not get along without Plso's Cure for
Consumption. It alwuys cures Mrs. F. I'.
Moulton, Neodham,Mass. Octobers)}, 1804.

Thore aro steel billiard bulls.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces iuflama-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35 c. a bottle

London consumes 11 tons of salt daily.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness nud clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation. 25 eta. 50 eta. §l. "

Raphael, Angela, Hulwnw. Timno

The "LINENE"are tho Beet and Most Economi-
cal Collars and Cuffs worn; they aro made of tinscloth, both Hides finished alike, and txoiw reverse t
big, ono collar is equal to two or any other kind.

The >/ fit well, wear veil an t look veil. A box of |
Ten Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Five JCents.

A Hutnnle Collar and Pair of Cnffsbymail for Bis
Cents. Name style and size. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY, i
17 Fnaklla St.. New York. 87 KllbySt.. Boston.

QENSION w"h.n^!""u."< N
: !

Prosecutes Claims.
\u25a0 Late Principal BxAmlnoi U S. Pension Bureau.
\u25a0 3yrsln lost war, 13ftUJudleutluueluluiH,utty since.

AGENTS WANTEDto soil Washing Machines
and Kitchen Novelties. Write for Catalogue,

Crystal Washing Machine C'o., Columbus, Ohio.

IMAII CT NEWH I.KTTEIIofvalnesent
"ALLO I \u25a0 FREE to readers or this paper. |
C'hurloN A. Baldwin & Co.. 40 Wall St., N. Y. ,

In a Peck (f~\
of trouble?the woman who washes with- /> /

out Pearline. Her work is never done, I
and it's never done well. With Pearl-
ine she can do twice as much, /\u25a0>>. f\/^
and have it done better. ff / (.
There is little work, less // 1 \ \ \ \

wear, never the least harm. // 7
Try Pearline, and see it /f

' vJ il I
go fordirt; when you see // 1/ \\ %(
dirt?go for Pearline. f jj§§7 W

Beware
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. 1 this is as good as" or the

same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is nev#T peddled, if your grocer sends you
an imitation, he honest? iend it l/aik. k'Si JAMhi I'VLE, New York.

Hitch A Horse To A Hoe.
lf]j

,
It's tho up-to-dato way of cultivating ground.

HI But. Imj suro and hltcli him to tho y /j
JR." sskkL HORSE HOE ANDcuLnvAion.

'\u25a0> Light, strong unci easily controlled by convonlunt lovurs. lies separate parts fordoing eloho boelug, furrowing, or orillnary cultivating. Our fit'e-for-ull catulogun
tellsall niK)Ul.lt. S. 1.. AH.lt> Ac CO.. l'titlnclclnliln. I'll.

SAPOLJO
is Like a Good Temper, "

It Sheds a Brightness
Everywhere."


